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Ticket Office adopts new hiring policy
by Kitotan Simon
Tha ASI Tkk»t Offic*. foUowing inatructioiu iMoad 
bf Um a s i Fnom wl Pobcy Commttt—  last May. haa 
drawn op a writ tan guidaUna for tha aalactioo of naw
tiekaC wrote thaJaooba,
criterk» daring aommar quarter in an affort to darify 
tha hiring procadnra after diargaa of favoritiam wara 
mada MBlnat tha tickat ofBoa laat raring (loarter.
At that tima tha Muatang Daily raoaivad aavaral 
rompiatnte that many tiekat oflloa amptoyaaa wara af- 
fiUatad with Doha Sigma Phi fraternity, to which
Tha Daiiy raported that aH ais man oo tha winter 
ataff wara mambara of Dalte Sipote Phi and at loaat 
two tha wanan wara Uttla aiatera for tha fraternity.
H w naw criterioa atetea that arhra thora ia an opan- 
ing at tha tichat offiea a notioa ia to ha placad at tha 
Plaoamnt Canter to aotify atndrata that thara ia a 
poaátionavailabla.
AppBcattooa will ha acraraad hy tha ASI tkkat 
managw and tha ASI aocoonting oaaiatant, arho ia a 
fiill tima ataff amplojaa Final arraaiilnga wlW lia liaaail 
OH s DWMmsl Iafc*vl6w.
Jaooba atetad that ha now mte aO appUcatiooa "in 
ordar by tha date thay wara Alad ont.*^  m  thra goaa 
through tha appHeatiooa in ordar and hirao atndante 
who qnalifiad on that boaia.
Tha criterion aloo atetea tha hkh^ procadnra to ha 
followed in tha avant that an ameepnar *oold ariaa. 
Thio altoatien asista arhra “nona of tha aaail^ilo 
tiekat aalao ataff ara availabla to work a achadniad 
aaant and thara ara thrao work daya or looo ramaining 
bafora tha event ia achadniad to occur.”
Under thaoaefrcumatancos, tha tidmt aalao aaanamr 
win “chock tha application fila for avaflablo popio and 
try to contact them.“ If nonaia availabla, ha may than 
hfre a atadant “naing his own diacration.'’
Ihis faU approiimately 19 appheathma wars tornad 
in and ais atndanta wara hfrod. Oat of thoaa ofs 
stodotna, only ona is a Boambar of Daha S b ^  Phi.
Corrontly ona third of tha ticket office omployeaa are 
mambara of tha fratendty.
Inside...
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Parking issue makes choices clear-cut in election
by Shawn Tomer
U m rasnlte of nsst month’s San Lois Obispo dty 
alactiona eriU largoly depand'on whara jron arant to 
park your ear whm jrou go doamtown.
City rooidante havo two choicea— they can approva a 
four4avei. $5.6 mlUioo parking gnraga which iapropoa- 
ad to cover moat of a dty blora at If  onteray, Pdm and 
Iforrw Strsate. If it is approved voters may also be 
abk to approve tha land porehass and preparation for 
tha garage site.
Or voters may rajact tha plan, which would probably 
prompt the dty to saah altranativas to the problem of 
too many cars downtown and too few apneas. Two of 
sis ballot maararas deal erith parking proposals.
Not only doss tha parkhig isaoa dominate tha 
maasoraa— it is rapraaratad in Um races for majror and 
twodtycoundisaate.
Ronald Baaroa, a businaaaman and chairman of tha 
CoalRion for Parking AHarnativaa is running for 
mayor agiinst inenmbrat Malania BUlig. Tha Coalition 
opposes tha proposed parking atcoctora.
In their candidate’s atetomante. Baaroa and BilUg 
adopted stenoaa of limited growth, taking one aids (rf a 
recurring dty iaaua of industry V. limited industry.
BilUg said aha haa triad to protect tha dty’s “natural 
and historic raaourcaa auch as its okkr boUdinga, 
ersaka, paaJka. open spacas and Laguna Lake*’ from 
“urban aprawi and inaanaitiva davalopnirat’* by anae* 
ting appropriate poUdaa such as Umitad building on 
the bflWdas and rant stebUaatfon.
“Within tha dty Umita. a mini>Loa Angalaa ia oocur- 
ing,’’ aaid Baaroa. Ha hlamaa planning that haa 
favorad land naa for commerciai rather than raaidra- 
tial internate.
Parking and bouaing ara tha primary iaanaa tha fiva 
oounefl eandidatea t^ a  into Um raoa. Opra ara tha 
poaitiona bald by Qlanna Daana Dovay and Robart E. 
Griffin, aaaiatent to tha Cal Poly Foundation as* 
aentiva dfaector. Both ernra appdnteiil mideray through 
Um four-yaar terms to replace Alan Bond, who resign* 
ad, and BiUg, who moved up to mayor. Dovay imd 
Griffin ara running for ra alaction. ■
’Ilwy win ba fhallangad by buainaaaman Scott 
Roaanateal. retirad buihfor Hariod Pillow and Cartifiad 
Pnblie Aocoontent Mark Bafloy.
Roaanateal, a formar chairman of tha Coalition for 
Parking Altemativaa. aidaa with Baaroa on the Park* 
ing iaraa. Hia atateoMnt proteated local govarnmrat 
officiala who “apparantly want to run tha Uvea of ite 
(dty’ai dtiaana aa wall,’’ dting candidate PiUow aa an 
esempla of a dtiaan.
Pfllow entered the race with the most unusual 
notoriat— ha aprat 66 daya in jail thla rammer for dafy- 
■ing a Sen Lois Obiapo Còunty Superior Court ordar to 
ramova a balcoi^ 1m inatallad on an apartment at 
2303-A Broad St. Pillow did not raoaiva approval from 
Um dty Architectural Review Commieaion to build the 
balcony.. r«' j
Ha Joinad Roaanataal in proteaUng adiat ha caDad a 
local government “becoming incraaaingly involvad in 
araaa that ara really batter left to tha private aactor,’’ 
calling soning and land osa lawa too atrict.
Bailay. a dty 
praaaad concern for affordable houaiag for atudrata, 
Um elderly and people on fisad inromae Healao joined 
BQUg ia calling for poUdaa that arould anaora that San 
Lula Oliiqio bacoma tha county’■ conunardal crater.
Among Um oUmt four ballot nMaauna, arUch ara on* 
ly advisory, tha dty aaha oonddaration on whsthar it 
ahould conaidar having a cable TV  system owned and 
operated by the dty or by a nonprofit organisation, 
arid whatlMr it shodld oontinna programa protecting 
Um hfllaidae from aroaion.
’The uMsauraa also aak whathar the dty ahould con* 
tinua planning far a downtown enltard canter, and 
whathar offwhora ofl drilling acUvitiaa ahould taka 
(dace oH AvUa Beach.
Student participation will be more paadve than in 
the last election, when two Cal Poly stodenta. Victor 
Churchill and Jamas Patton, ran as comayon.
Students in the residence halls who are registered to 
vote in this county nevertheleea ara esdudad from par- 
tic^ting  in Um dty alactiona, bacansa Col Poly is not 
port of tM  dty. ’Their Votes will be reatrieted to two 
school board elections, said George E. Tajrs, Um 
county’s alactions auporvisor.
Mayor Billig haa aarvad eight months longer than 
bar two*3raor term bacausa of a game of catch-up tha d* 
ty has bara pludng adth the county. ’11m  cRy alae- 
tions, usually held ip March, have bara moved back to 
Novambor to coindda with the rest of tha atete for
fhturUI «mi Mu» i\ ' ' ' ' < ■ Swordfighters bring galactic moves down to earth
byJM M C hfivtrrta
U m tem» Aghtiiig style used by Luke Skywallur in 
tha “Star Wara" filme can now ba aaan.on Um  Cal Poly
campus.
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‘F  for option +/- grading
Tb0 iMfw phu/mimu gradiBC syttam oCfara 
t niMfliirt o f fairness in tlM «^diuitkm of Cal 
Poly studwts* work« a measure of faimeee 
that we now lack.
Unfortunat^, a lot of Cal Poly studoits 
will never benmt from it. The system is 
tional, that is, instructors don't have to use 
it. and it wiU be a year before it is avaflable to 
those wishing to utilize it. The delay is due to 
the feet that the system stiU needs testing 
and procedures for its use still need devdop- 
ing.
• *.
But the system offers a much more ac­
curate evaluation of scholastic performance 
than the one currently in use. Presently, in­
structors can classify students in one of five 
categenies. A  low "B ”  student will receive 
the same grade points as a high B student, 
even though thdr work may be very dif­
ferent in quidity.
The new system will offer 12 grading 
categories. Students will receive marks more 
appropriate to their perf«inances. There will 
be 1m s  anxiety over bmderline gradM  
because the differencM between gradM will 
be thrM timM leM substantial thmi th ^  are 
now.
Instructors may notice a decresM in the 
number of bordwline students begging for 
higher gradM at the end of the quarter. Ex­
ceptional students will be r^arded  and 
thoM who do the minimum wm get a grade 
reflecting that fact.
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The system i* not much more complicated 
than the current one. It  it  much mwe ac­
curate. But certain students may benefit 
while others do not. Thè Mustang Daily 
Editmrial Board recommends that when the
system doM materialize, that it be man­
datory, not optkmaL
GradM can only be distributed fairly if 
students can emnpete with each other few 
^ d M  of equal weight, in all classM, not 
just a selected feyr.
Letters^
Khomeini isn’t such a great guy after all
Editor:
In rosponse to: “Cal Poly Iranian 
Group Supports Khomeini.”
Where did they get the “ fact” that 
99% of the people support the 
AyatoUahT To me this seems such an 
obese Ue that I worry if some of these 
Iranians have shot down people who 
have voiced an opinion ai^iinst the 
AyatoUahr.
“The destruction of Islam.”  Hmmm. 
How could it come back if it were 
destroyed? “ An independent nation.?” 
Why do they have to come to Amsrica 
to learn how to grow crops? “ Different 
groups were allowed to express their 
(pinion.” I must spit in the wind if I do 
not want to know where it will go if I 
spit downwind. How can these humane 
people disclaim so many killings with 
the sweeping comment, “This is not 
true.” Why would people want to escape 
from Iran? I will t ^  you why. Tliey do 
not want to be spit upon.
Yes, Islam is a threat to me. Force 
something down my throat and I will 
not like you. AD gldbal resources are not 
in the Middle East. You have been spat 
upon.
I feel Saidi has been too quick to judge 
the world. Judse and be judged. I know 
everyone would like to be everthrown by
Saidi. Islam has not yet come to power. 
God forbid any regime that conies to 
power that uses the inane logic of, 
“WeO, I ’m sorry people, you had your 
chance with east and west culture, now 
is the time to be overthrown by Islam.” 
I think Islam smells like it is spitting on 
itsdf too much. Thank you. A free man.
MarfcDMson
KCPR format, artists criticized
Correction
An error appeared in the caption 
under the picture of the Campus Store 
rflibon cutting in last friday’s issue of 
the Muatma Daily. The men behind 
TomUneon r a t  Jr. were Howard West, 
Lark Carter, Dean of the School Of
Agricultv 
Al Amai
ture and Natural Resources, and 
raL The caption mistakenly 
identiSed Carter as Llojrd Lamourla, 
Foundatkm manager of satdUte opera­
tions. We regret, any incoamnitoce or 
confusion this miqr.hee«r<
Editor:
If, as you say, KCPR is out to “ save 
our ears” (OPINION. Friday, October 
14), then w fy is tbs station ptaviim such 
loufy music? Quality musief Hardly. 
Many of the new songs played show no 
musiMl talent or creativity whatsoever 
by the “ artists.”  Maybe that’s the 
reason that the grmqw such as those 
receive little or no airplay on other sta­
tions. '
8
I f  KCPR wants to  bring its listeners 
quality music, it riwuld ¡day quality 
music. Music made by unknown gnupa
is not necessarily quality music. 
KCPR wants to play good music 
should play songs from alonms like Syn- 
chronicity, Pyrotnania and ThfiUdr that 
aren’t often heard on stations like 
KZOZ.
Quality groiqM make opality music. 
Only r a i^  do unheard of groups make 
quality miusic. ,And KCPR obvkdualy 
hasn’t come across any of these groms.
while far from being a good 
station itself, is a more sotmd alter­
native to KCPR.
RayOarsa
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D ynam ic D uo hits campus
‘Saturday Night Live’ comedians on the loose
WANT A 
JOB??
Jobe come to thoee 
who have reeumAe printed 
at Poor RicharcFe Preee.
Placement Interview Reeiuni Forme \
printed whUe you wait! Pick up your 
FREE copy o f Poor Richard’s ABC’s o/ Resumh 
at the Placement O ffice or at Poor Richard’s Press.
2224 Beebee Street • San Luis Obispo • 543-6844
tom kkck toMt of Gnyhoundl
fu m rn m m m s
RBÉSS
-(kdom olAm
M O R IN  
B R O T H E F S
S P e O A U m  M  T H t  C d M P L IT « M R V IC E  AND 
RBPAW  O F flA T  A U TO M O W tE f FOB O V tA  T IN  Y lA A t -
COMPETmVE HOURLY RATES!
NEW AND USED FIAT MRT8 m STOCKt
[\ V  l\
AND ALL JAPANESE IMPORTS
3000 McMillan I in Lull ■ 541-2407
by Linda Ralff and Krittan Simon
TVo of America’s crarieet comedians 
tickled the fumy bones of over 800 peo­
ple Sunday night in Chumash 
Auditorium.
In two performances Al Franken and 
Tom Davis, origihid writers and actors 
from “Saturday Night Live’’, rdled 
through a series of original aldts, 
monologues and audience question and 
answer sessions.
The show proved to be genuinely 
entertaining, ^ th  little tims in between 
laughs to take in the sometimes raw 
satire behind every joke the pair rambl­
ed off.
Props, sUdee, costumes and music 
enhanced every scenario. Only one stu­
dent had a bone to pick with the enter­
tainers. She complained that when she 
sent in for an Al Franken medallion, she 
received a penny in return. (A fineesam- 
ple of the comedians' flare for the' 
abstract side of comedy.)
During one of the open discussions, a 
concerned student aatod, “ If there was 
a meltdown at Diablo Canyon, how 
would you get out of the valley?
"Crawling over your dead body,” 
Franken answered.
If Franken’e answer seems a bit 
twisted, it’s nothing compared to the 
style and tone that prevailed 
throughout the rest of the show.
The humor of the dynamic duo is 
known for its subtleties and 
shading—taking the logical world to il­
logical conclusions, or is it the other way 
Pleaaeeee pages
By GARY LARSON
Franken and Davla diacuaaed r  large variety of subjects Sunday night during 
their performance at Cal Poly. The duo from the original Saturday Night Live’ 
kept the audlencee In stitohee with their commentary and skits.
'What? . . . Again?'
Tired of the tame old routine? Try Woodstock’s.
. , ;  '  '  4 «  !  - 3
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From  the world... the nation...
Israel has new  finance minister
JERUSALEM AP - H m Im m U I^vKamant on 
Tuaaday approvod Cobtit-Orgad. • political
hawk aiid pomotar of Jawiah aattlamanta in tna WaaC 
Bank, aa tna conntry’a naw finança miniatar by a vota 
of6(M8.
Cohan-Orfkl raplacaa Yoram Aridor. arbo raaignad 
Thuraday in tha midat of ooa of tha worat aconomic 
criaaa tha Jaariah atata haa known. Tha annual infla­
tion rata ia 131 paroant and forai(n dabt totala t21.6 
bimoa.
Helms losing on K ing issue
CohanOrfui'a a| 
laraal will ba haMl 
1979 Egyptian lanwli traaty 
■Ur Moah
tha top poaU in 
tha
l a Arana and Mma **<*»*«*^ Irttdiak 
Shamir, who abo holda tha PoratenMiniatry portfolio., 
In tha dahata bafora tha Knaaaat approvad Cohan- 
tha Labor Party raid tha govammant’a pottey 
ofbnili Ing aattbmanta on tha Waat Bonk waa partly 
»for laraal’a whopping dafidta.
WASHINGTON AP • Tha Sanata, in a Uttar ravivai 
of tha dvil righu dobataa of tha 1960a, cruahad 76 to 
18 on Tuooday afforta by RapobHean Jaaaa Hahna to 
block aatahHanmant of a fadwal holiday honoring tha 
bta Dr. Martin Luthar King Jr.
Toariing a amali group of conaarvathrao. tha North 
CwoUna Sanator aald lUag’a affiBatkma with “ far M t 
alamanta and alaihanta ot tha Communiât Party USA” 
diaqualifiad him for atatua aa a national haro.
Skmortara of a holiday to ealabrata tha dvil right’a 
badar’a birthday dononnoad Hahna for running a 
“ amaar canmaign.”
Evan aa Halma arguad on tha Sonata floor, a fodaral 
judga conaidarad hb appaal for rolaaaa of aaabd FBI 
Ubo. Hahna aaid thooa documanta would further hb 
caaa that King araa infhianoad by top akbo in tha dvil
Diotiiet Judga John Lawb Smith
1037 M o n te re y  S tre e t 543-5131  
N e x t to  T h e  F re m o n t T h e a te r
fro m  5:00-7:00 p m  It’s  th e  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t
SPAGHETTI FIASCO
A  h e a p in g  p la te  o f s p a g h e tti w ith  g a rlic  
b re a d  a n d  c h o ic e  o f s o ft d rin k
FOR ONLY $2.00
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 4KW-7K» pm'
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
▲
EVERY DAY ON
20-70% OFF
THIS WiEKS SUKR SPECIALS
F a m o u s  L a b e l  W o o l  C r e p e  P a n ts  & Skirts $ 19 . 9 9  
R e g  $ 6 8 - $ 7 2
F a s h io n  D e s i g n e r  J e a n s  R e g  $ 3 2  $ 9 . 9 9
S p e c i a l l y  S e l e c t e d  1 0 0 %  C o t t o n  $ 9 . 9 9
F a s h io n  T o p s  Rg. $ 2 0 - $ 4 2
C o t y  A w a r d - W i n n i n g  D e s i g n e r  A p p a r e l  V3 OFF
f a s h i o n  D e s i g n e r  C a s u a l  P a n ts  & J e a n s  ^ 9  9 9  
R e g  $ 3 2 - 6 0
D res s  Shirts R eg .  $ 3 0  $ 14 . 9 9
I t a l i a n  P o lo -S ty le  Shirts R e g  $ 2 2  $ 9 . 9 9
S p o r t  C o a t s  A n d  Suits V s  OFF
DESIGNS?
FOR LESS
733 Hlyuara, Son Lula Obispo
Oua to our low. low pricat wa tnva ograad not to odvartlsa 
.■ Epacific lobals in aachonga for a continuing supply of 
thasa Arra Pasignar ^ Mhioiis
argumanta from bwywa for Halma who aaid tha 
■Q.— ahould ba givan accoaa to sriratH> fibo from 
19tt to 1966 bafora Coograao daddoo adwthar King, a 
N<M PriM winav. ahould ba hoEiorad with a holiday.
King waa aaaaaafauitad on tha bidcoiiy of a Mouphb, 
Tnn..motalApril 4,1966. j-  .
Tha SMiate sraa adwdttbd to vota Wadnaaday <m tha 
holiday itaalf, and RapubUcan offldab aaid
it b  aapaetad to ba approve by a wida margin.
Bafora tha Sanata voted against aaraiing tha bill 
back to committaa, Hahns aparkad a psrsonal aa- 
changa with Soel Edward M. Konnady, D-Maaa., whan 
haracalbdthatKaimady’aownbrotharswaraconoMii- 
* at} with King’s aUaga link to communbta.
Halms said tha bta Praskbnt John F. Kaiuiady. cau­
tioned King about tha ctwnminist iMckgroond of hb 
advisara, and that tha bta Robert F. Kaimody, approv- 
od FBI vriratapa on King's raakbncaa and hotal rooms 
whan Robert was attomoy gsneraL
Tha Housa votad 886 to 90 on Aug. 8 to aot adds tha 
third Monday in January aa a paid federal holiday by a 
vote of 338 to 90.
W orld-wide warm  weather ahead
WASHINGTON AP-The only way to avert 
catastrophe from an inavitabb buildup of carbon dioK- 
kb in tha atmombMO b tha bam to liva with mnjor 
riling— that wifi start dwwing np in a daeada and 
avantually dbmpt food prodncuon and malt polar ioa 
caps, govemnMnt adentbU aaid Tuasday.
SdMitbU at tha EnviroEiinantal Protactian Agtoey 
pkturad a world in tha nast cantory in which Naw 
City could hava a cUmata Uks Daytona Banch, 
FU.. and today’s Midwaatera whaat halt ooidd diift 
signiflduitiy northward into Canada.
“We are trying to gat paopb to raalba that changas 
Eura coming sooner'than they ezpectad,“  paid John S. 
Hoffman, EPA director of stratagk studba. “ Major 
rhangw will be here by the years 1990 to 2000 and we 
have to bam how to live with them.”
The EPA report, titled “ Can We Deby e 
Greenhouse Warming?’’ concluded that no matter 
what restrictions are placed on the burning of foeail 
fueb, the wanning of the earth’s atmoqrhere is in- 
eviubb.
The “greenhouse” effect b  the name given to the 
buildup in the atmoehpere of carbon dioxide gases, 
which act like the gbss in a greenhouae by allowing the 
sun’s rays to warm the earth and then trapping the 
heat.
Carbon dbxide b  product primarily by the buring 
of foesil fueb—coeL oil and natural gas.
Whib the gremhouetrphanomaEion has been diacrib- 
ed by scientists for years, the EPA study b  the most 
peseinustic yet on the potential impact.
The study said there was a great amount of uncar- 
tainty over bow fast the earth’s temperature will rise, 
but that best estunatee predicted an increase of 3.6  ^
degrees in the average teoaperature by the year 2040.
Even if the burning of aO coal waa sUqiped in the 
next 20 years—a highly unUkdy posaibUty—that 3.6- 
degree warming would be put off only to 2066, the 
study said, adiflng that no strategy would offer more 
than a few years deby.
By the year 2100, the study said, the temperature in­
crease could be 9 degrees Fahroihe^ worldwide and up 
.to 27 degrees higher in the polar ragione, causing the 
polar regkma to melt rapidly, rEdaing ocean bveb.
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Spy liked the b u d s and thrills
SAN FRANCISCO-TIm Uwyw for • “ Silicon 
VaOw“ ■nghw  arrootod for dkmdly puaiiig U.S. 
miaaO* McraU to PoSah agonta Mid TuMday hi* diant 
waa out for “mooajr and thrill of it."
“ I t ’a aort of romatic to run around different airport« 
and moat paople.” aaid William Dougherty, a Southern 
CaUfomia lawyer who haa handled othv espionage
‘T o  get to Vienna and be told to go someplace, 
that’s a thriU.”  Dougherty said. “ You get there and 
they tall you to m  aomeplace else, than you go to War­
saw and thoy taha you to a villa in the country.”
Why did h » want to leave the clandestine, etorybook 
ezistmioe—people by shadowy diaractars dubbed 
“Thf Big Man" and “The Miiiister“—that brought 
him a fortune that Justice Department aourcea now 
put at t l  milUon?
“ I hate to use the cliche, but be wanted to come in 
out of the cold," Dougherty aaid by telephone from 
ViUa Paris. “ He aaid he wanted to irork for than 
U.S. intelligence community)."
The suspect steadfastly refused to disclose his iden­
tity unless hs got immunity from prosecution, and the 
Justice Department would not grant the request until 
he revealsd his name, Dougherty said.
So fodaral agents, working with information gleaned 
during the negotiations phis tips from a source in the 
Polish intailigenc« sarvica, ferreted out his identity, 
put him undar surveOlanoe and arrested him Saturday.
Jamas Dnrward Harper Jr. was charged with ae- 
piooage Mondior.
“ I & n ’t know Us name until yesterday morning at 
10 o’clock," aaid Dougherty, adding that Harper lias 
asked the lawyer to represent Um whan he appears in 
court Wednesday.
Harpar, 40, of Mountain View south of San Fran- 
daco, M accnesd of fDUng “ ahcpping lists" of dafenss 
socrsts coveted by SovisUiloc countriss, secrets so 
vahmUs that Soviet leader Yuri Amfropov—then head 
ol the ROB secret police—commanded the inteUgancs 
agnts erhe Bsaatariniaed the schUns.
I t e  documents, according to FBI affidavits, ate 
vital to the United States’ survival in a nuclear war. 
1V)r«rabalisved to,contain UJS. daisnse information 
poadbly relating to nndsar ezcfaaimao involviag 
Usara, satellites and other typos of U|M*chnology
Tulare Lake drainage resi III • •
STRATFORD' The U.S. Army Corps of Fnginesrs 
gave Kings County fannars permisstnn ’Diesday to 
resume draining Tulare Lake by reversing the flow on 
20 milsa of waterways.
Pumping was discontinued after a day Oct. 7 whan 
biologiats found white bass beyond a ftrii barrier that 
was OMignsd to halt th«n.
Eleven mUss of channels in ths south fork of the 
Kings River and Crescent Bypass were treated with 
ths fish-ldlling chemical roteoons to eliminate tbs 
hazard of the predatory baas reaching sportfiah 
havMis in ths Saoemsnto^San Joaguin Delta.
But ths suBbcation of thoueanos of fish caused a 
public outcry that delayed the 114 million pumping 
projsct while the safety of the chemical treatment was 
debated.
Pumping  delays caused by the discovery of ths white 
bass and retenone treatments ware expected to reduce 
the vedume of water that farmers can mrain by the tiitm 
their permit expires April 4 by about 126,000 acre feet.
Farmers intended to drain 400,000 acre feet of water 
by pumping it northward. More watar would be «hip, 
ped south to flood control bsstna or for irrigation.
Fsgel
Smoke alarms warned (rf hotel fire
STOCKTON • Smoke detectors were “ very impor­
tant" to the sais secape of 82 tenants edian a 8800,000 
blaze shot up air shafts at a flveotory residential hotel 
in Stockton, Fire Cant. Oaty Collins said INiasday.
Reaidants sscapso injury when the blase brou out 
Monday ni|dd in a second-floor shaft and T**<*»y mov­
ed by “a natural chimney effect" to the roof, but four 
firefighters wore hurt, Collins said.
’Tenants in ths 60-room Bronx Hotel were roused by 
smoke detectors that were required by a dty ordinance 
enacted in the mid-1970s, he said.
Causa of the three«larm fire was not dstarmined. 
The damage sétima te did not include parsonal posse­
sions lost by the rasidsota.
Flamas were shooting out windows on the upper four 
floors when fire crews arrived.
“ It was a very stubborn fire," Collins said. “ ’Ths fire 
actually vent^ itself very rapidly throu^ the 
overhead going through ventilators and vent ducting 
and through tú  roof itself."
Firefighters at one point wore ordered out of the 
hotel because of ths fear of collapse. Sections of the 
roof fen in later. -
Monkeys may hold key to AIDS Radiation found at San Onofre
DAVIS - Researchers at the University of CaUfomia 
here hofw they are closer to isdating the infectious 
agent tte t trignrs a monkw disease «m ilar to human 
AIDS—aquhM immune deficiency syndrome.
“ It ’s a big breakthrough becauae it givea os a cur­
rent reproducible modal that can help us solve ths puz­
zle to AIDS," said Dr. Roy Henthiduon, a ssnior 
vsterinarian at the Primate Cm tar hare.
AIDS strips the body of its natural defense system 
against rars cancan and infectious dsseaaas and often 
ends in dsath. Since it was first reported among 
humawa fo 1979, It has kiOsd more than 2,400 peopls, 
most of tham samially active homosexual malss.
Sdantiats thus far have bean unable to transmit 
human AIDS to monkeys or other laboratory animals.
HandMekson, one of 12 members of the reesarch 
team hwa, said R eras a big step becauae tt shows that 
ths simian diseees is tranamisaibls when taken from a 
apontanoano sitoatisn to ths lab.
“We’k« BOW radag to datarmlne what the infectious 
agMit is," hs seiiL
ScisBtieta bsllsve both ths human and simian forms 
of tba dioaaaa are censed by a vkua, but nous has bean 
isolated.
SAN ONOFRE, - Traces of radiation were 
discovered in tools and other equipment stored for the 
~ past three years in warehouses outside the San Onofre 
nuclear power plant, according to a spokesman for the 
plant’s operator.
’The contaminated items had bean in storage since 
the completion of a number of projects on reactor Unit 
1, said David Barron, spokesman for Southern Califor­
nia Edism Co., the principal owner and operator of the 
faciUty.
Barran aaid the radiation contamination was 
minute, with the highest amount detected on an im­
pact wrench that recorded 0.1 mflUrems per hour at a 
dirtance of ona foot. Barron said that would be 
équivalant to ths amount of radiation a person is ex­
posed to on a cross-country afrUns flight.
’The contaminated material, stored at a faeflity next 
to the San Onofre station and at a warahousa in La 
Mkada, was diacoversd during a three month survey 
conductad at ths plant as part of the utility’s radiation 
dateetkm program, Barron aaid Monday.
Bamn aaid the items would be diapoaed of at a 
facility ttosnsed to handle ths contaminated malariaL
The Better Ski Sale
Skis, Boots, Bindings, and Accessories up to 5 0 %  off I
W e ’ll match their prices... but they can’t match our service!
SKIS
Atomic ActK/bte 
Hsed Turbo 
Atomic Performer 235 
Ohi770 
Heed SR Racing
PACKAGES
X Country...................... 109.88
Kids
Atomic AR Racer
TyrokadO. ........... 124.88
Atomic Pro
TyrollaSO....... .. . . 108A8
Includes mounting and tune
BINDINGS
Rsg. Salt 4  ' ' ' ' Reg. Sale
210 105A8 Tyrobal70 39.88
215 189 J8 TyiokalSO 96 49.88
149J8 Maritar M25 105 54.88
260 189 J8 Tyrolia260 9995 69.88
260 199.88 Marker M35 115 85 J8
Tyit)lla380 135 109.88
BOOTS
San Marco Lx l 
Hanson Viva 
Lange XLS 
Lange Z PRO
Sale
84.88 , 
92 J8
189.88
159.88
ACCESSORIES
. Rag. Sale
C3o9 ^
Uvex Winner 
Smith 
Sno Flake 
After Ski Boots 
An Ski Racks
26 18.88
13.95 8.88
l/Soff
lOSoff
SAILBOARDS
Rsg. Sale
HiFly700 1200 899.88
HiFly 333 (used) 995 499.88
HiFly300(2nd) 850 699.88
BIC Dufour Wing 799 599.88
BIC250 699 525.88
BIC Kên Winiter 999 525.88
/  \
Clothing
1 0 % - 5 0 %  
o ff
M O I .  !N'I A l t s  A I R
S P O R T S
Thurs, 
Oct. 20
FREE SIERRA SUMMIT LIFT 
TICKETS FOR FIRST 25 SKI OR 
BOOTBUYERS
FREE TUNE & MOUNT WITH 
FIRST 10 PAIR OF SKIS 
PURCHASED EACH DAY
Fri. A Sat.
Oct. 21 Oct. 22
t i l l a j i . * S t l l F J i .  M I s j i . - $ i1 I f j b .
■HELPING YOU M E E T T H t  CHALLENGE“
l a . a i . - t p j a .
85« HIGUERA — S.L.0.543-1676
V
Sala Hmltad to atock on hand. All salea final.
•4
D .
Loyow tlff I. t i f f
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GREAT BUYS O N  H IG H  PERFORMANCE
ATHLETIC SHOESat
26?S
NIKE
"EQUATOr'
"1982 Mode)
Sold in 1982 for 46.99
^ = = S lKIKE
'^INTERNAnONALIST'
1982 Modt«
Sold in 1982 for 48.99
— -J
NIKE
''LEATHER COItnZ'
--------!-•---------ÉnVTTIHnCRI
dpeffoct$42
ADIDAS
"ATLANTA"
Men'i nirtning sttoe 
ISO
NEW BALANCE
" T 401"
Court stwe
Providn Hipcrior luppott
NEW BALANCE
" 420Y "
Supfffor comfort running shoe 
Mid lo high m ilugf »hoe
PAIR FOR
INTER
PLPTTOL'
NIKE
^ . "MEADOW"
V ìa - ,
ADIDAS
"BOSTON 
RCUNDr' I
[NIKE Udies'...
FLEECE WEAR
A
NIKE
"lAOV REECE HOOD"
Hooded pulfover fleece twealshirt 
Pouch from pocket 
Sbghtly bleinhhed 
If perfect 125 —  •
Great Zip 
SWEAT
Hooded 
SHIRTS at...
1 2 »
NIKE .
"LADV FLEECE PANF'
SO/SO Pofy/cocton fleece 
Side and back pockets 
Skghily blemished 
If perfect $24
;byM I C I
2 t o r
$20
S H O R TS
12.99 each
ISome skghily blemished; J^ e rfo c t^ JI^
CBY PANTS]
2 FOR
$30
or 19.99 each 
slightly blemished: 
If perfect 133
SOFFE Ladies
EAT PANTSat.J
Joltfinj9fl2fort4.99l
M4i«.im««a*at1|M
1 2 ? ? „
ADIDAS
"Temple '^ —
Discominued 1902 colors | 
Sold in 1982 for $24
ADIDAS
"TAOS"
Discontinued 1982 coloni 
Sold in 1902 for $29
NIKE
"ZIP HOOD"
Discominued colots. 
Sold in 1982 for $74
Greay9e2 Model
(m  ' WARM UPS a t..
2 9 9 9
NIKE . SUB 4
- t - " S T i A l " " F L E E C E "
1982 Price $50 1982 Price $50
NIKE NIKE
" Z E U S "  • ^ H E R A C U S "
1982 Prie^ $50 1982 Price $50 ;
NIKE NIKE
" D A U E N " " T R A I N E r '
1982 Colon 1982 Colon !
-------1982 Price $48 « A.MM. 1m c r  v w
i q o o o t m k m B R I
Copeland’s Sports
962 M o n t«r»y ; 8LO
Morv8a t9:304;30 
Sunday 12:00«  
Thura.N ItaU ld’
OutdoorsL
Wadaa8day.Ooi8fearlt, IM3
H arbor Festival m akes waves
Celebration provides solid e
by QaH PaHerln
Aa array of colorful bootha and acUvitlaa daoorated 
tha groonda bakm Morro Rock this waakaad during 
tha 2nd annual Harbor FaativaL
Touriats aa waD as local buyers found paintings. • 
hand-craftar itama. poCtary, clothing, jewairy, outdoor 
fuiidturs and mora to purenissa.'
"Hiara’s artisan, craft and commardal itama for 
sals." Harbor Fastivai ebairparson Roaemarie Sbaetx 
■aid during tha lair. “And there’s no junk. 
Everything's naw.’’
Merchants cams from aa far away aa San Bernardino 
and San Francisco to sail thair products. Sheets claim- 
ad.
Among the 60 bootha thare ware plenty that 
featured food for aO tgataa, inirJudiiy Itgliad food, 
ofiantal, Hawaiian, and Mexican dianas, ga well aa 
traditional American favorites and homamade baked
goods.
“ If you can’t find aom ^ing to sat, then thara’a 
aomathing wrong with you, ” Shaatx aaid in jaat.
In addition to tha bootha. other higfaUgbta of the 
two-day festival includad a tour of the PO&E plant.
According to POAE community aervioaa repreaan- 
ta tv  Bob Burks, an aatimatad 400 people participatad 
in tha tour on Saturday and POAE axpactad tha same 
turnout for Sunday.
Hia balf-hour tour took viaitora around tha 
operating plant to view the ganarators, turbine rooms 
and boiler room.
In addition, bus tours took fans to visit tha saaalda 
homa of aileot aerami star Oladjra Walton.
“ I t e  home is unbaMavabia,’’ SUiaets raportad. 
“Olndya’ castle ia filled with memoira of b a r  aflant- 
■crasp-atar days.” She added that Walton ia an artiat 
and bar paintings dakghtad tha tourists.
A  mfla-kmg  run bald Saturday attractad tha jronng
a  A -
and old aUka. Tba trek froa 
rock waa won by T.Q. McKi 
time eras 4:21. a “phenon 
Morro Bay racraational direc 
In the sand castle contea 
Bud Zaoachner eron the ' 
whfla tha Magaua family . 
■culptura of an Egyptian 
raportad Woltar.
Other activitiaa included 1 
mal voDajrball, aurfing de 
racaa and yacht club racae. * 
Another highlight of the 1
I . V .  . r  . *
itertainment àt the Rock
Mtwtaiig M hr We*wedsy, October It , IWS
thè EmbercacUro to thè 
ewen from Loe Oeoe. Hie 
■1 thne”  eccordiiig to 
tor Steve Wolter.
Motto Bey coondlmen 
tusteey ceetle” cetecory 
on “beat of aU”  fot ita 
mummy and psrrainid,
Idte flying conteat, infor- 
Donatratkma, windboerd
raekend waa "chaaa live,”
atacad at the baaa of Morro Rock. The event, conceiv­
ed %  local reaidant artiat and theater worker Nancy 
Caatla, laaturoe elaborataly coatumed people who play 
the charactera of their raq>ectiva chaaa pieioea.
Pawna, for inatanoe, were comimm fl^irea of modem 
sodaty: a poUtidan (Zauachner), a farmer add a aurfer 
tonamaafew.
Alao at the chaaa board, adiich doubled aa a ataca 
tbrou^Mmt the weekend, were country-weat«ii dance 
and jazierdae demonatrationa.
Muaical entertainment waa provided by Roandoak 
of Qod'i band Maaaencera, the White Cape cmnmunity 
band and the Morro Bay School band.
Clockwisa from far left; 
PG&E stacks serve ae 
landmark for Morro 
Bay;. ^ Qypsy dancers 
Judy Lyhn Duba, Carol 
Winston and Trish  
C o z o d  e a t e r t a i n  
festival-goers; White 
Caps community band 
saxophonist plays a 
tune.
Make plans to take a break
Chriatmaa hyeak ia rapidly ap- 
proachinc. and it'a time for atndenta to 
atart thtnlring about how to apend it.
The U.U. Travel Center located 
downataira in the Univeraity Union) baa 
a conpla aocgaetiona:
and Puerto VaUarta—from 
Dac. 10 to 17. the coat tha tr^  ia S88S 
and inclodea San Loia Obiapo to LAX 
and ratum fMchta. hotela, tax and tour 
Cuida.
Hawaii-From Dec. 10 to 17. The trip*^  
alao ooata 18899 and inchidea air far^ 
hotel and tranaportation to LAX. 
Travalara will be atayinc at Akdia Surf 
HotaL twoUocka fr<na Waikiki Beach.
For more information contact the- 
oenter at 54^1127.
If Chriatmaa break b  too far away, 
and atudenta aufferinc from textbook 
pbobb naad a break now, the ASI 
Outinga haa aeveral activitiea on the 
horizon:
Barbecue—Friday Oct. 21 at 6 p jn. The • 
coat b  88 and BYOM—brmc yoat own 
meat.
Half-Dome Hike—from Friday Oct. 21 
to Sunday Oct. 28. Hie hike wiU be in 
the Yoaemite Valley and the 820 fee in- 
chidaa foodsnd tranaportation.
Haarat Caatb T r^—Saturday, Oct. 
29. T r^  ineludea a beach pothick picnic. 
The coat ia 88 phu gaa.
Horaepackinc T ^ —Thuraday Nov. 
10 to Sunday Nov. 18, Veteran’a Day 
W eekend. Food, horaea and 
tranaportation are included in the 8116 
foe.
Rockclimbinc Seminara—held every 
other Thuraday at Biahop’a Peak or 
Cnacta Bouldw frtim 4 pjn. to duak. 
Coat b  81.
For more information or aign-upa for 
any of the above activitiea, atop by the 
Eacape Route on the lower levM of the 
UnivWatty Union or tdqihcHie 546- 
1287.
THIS WEEK ONLY
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PersoiKil Ckttslfied 
oda only $1 for 3 lines
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M ole « o h M k t p o y a b l«  to  M u sta n g  D a H y
BUSINESS, TECHNICAL 
MAJORS
U.S. Navy Management openings in: 
Shipboard engineering, Weapons, Com ­
munications Systems and Personnel. 
World travel and post graduate educd^ 
tion available! Many benefits Including 
4 weeks paid vacation. Must be U.S. 
citizen to age 28. Call toll-free 8001252- 
0559 or see the Navy Officer Informa­
tion Team  at the Placement Center, 
Monday, Oct. 17 and Tuesday, Oct. 18.
/rsA o rjusT A
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OCTOBER
O N  A  SPECIAL G R O U P  O F
WOMEN'S SHOES
DISCONTINUED STYLES 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
S U C H  FA M O U S  B R AN D S AS:
Cherokee ----Im p o  jazz  
Sbicca, 9 West
Shoes' n Stuff Gloria Vanderbilt
Due to the tow price», all sales final, Nu exchanges ur refunds.
Quantires. size*. Untiled lo quantilies on hand. We reserve ihe right to refuse sales to dealers.]
HOURS:
Mon-Sal 9 :3 «-5 :M  I 
Thurs n il«  *lil 9
894 HIGUERA 
DOWNTOWN S.L.O. FINE SHOES
MMtM«IMhr Wi<M >d>y. Ocutor it . m »
iCopeland*s S p o rts
£ " ‘ ' « S O a k ;
M U L  T I-M IL L ¥O l9D O L L A R \
RSTAM. VRLUE INVENTORY O f SK! MERCHANDISB
m O U S A N D S  &  T H O U S A N D S  O F  S K I IT E M S I
A  m m w m p m  m Ib m iw i ct krantft, modato. and t iiM  . . ,  IMo m  AI iIm  noaular sooMMifiM 
M « V » a M a r  k m d  of aMa«aar wM ba d M a  wM . pricM d a a h a d d S !J S X ^
Thit wrfi truly bs an e v M  you wM not want to miaal
T H U R S D A Y
O C T  2 0 T H
7 A M -1 1  PM
l ( \ f l P O R T A N T  B R A N D  ¡ N / u
R O S S I G N O L  ' \  ./ / ‘ 5 E R 4 C  *■
^  S C O T T  fJoRDia M m îi, ,  ? . ^ Z
T Y R O L i A  S A L O M O N  H e i e r l i n g  l o o k  ......
M I JUST A FEW £X.
S K I S S K I W E A R
AOVAMTAOE .R a t4 1 M .
n *  1100 (SbM 200-204) . . .  .N.»tMa.
n » i 200. . . . . ........ ......... Nag(27a__
OyiMMtarno . . ...............  nagMia....-
.................. Naaiiaa....
; .NiaiaiB....
M n  7308 .......        Hia>236. . . .
Eton RC-02 . . . . . .  .......   ...Maa»246....
RoMlanolHrat ........................nagOIO...'.
RoMignoi Uddd Itontab with
ta a "
120"
142“
142“
n tM O U S  M AKES M R K A
WdoI 8W SwMtar».
l'Down'*rirtM.....
'Cougar" riMh».T
BR> 8 U  Pant .; .............•/; .T .r lu a »  t o .
"Janiea" Down Parka ..|...... n«a(iao.
"Loma" Parka....... .;'.'....,.a«g»'ao.
,Oakorad Otratch Pant. .&,___ nagtus.
RagSwaatar.............. \.....aw* m .
22“
72“
42“
82“
12“
A C C E S S O R I E S
AFTEK-SKI B O O T........ nag »3s
Roaaignol EquIpa 8L .^.....  . . Rogt28S.
MottHinolEquip«R................R«g t7s.
B O O T S
C R O S S  C O U N T R Y
ELA N R B F8K I .............HaarsB.... 19**
(SiZBB lltp ft 180) ÉALE
RoS8ÍQnol ^ 88tlQ8 8U.. , ....... ftoatlOft.A... 52 “
I Waring Banf f Boot............. lUg. »m ... 22 “
H EIER UNQ
Man's COBRA OR.......nag 1120..59**
Lady STAR
Langa XL-608 .......
fyUMnViq rTWTCvBB .
Nórtica Poaladon 
N ordcaC om plH  . 
Nórtica Z a p h y r . . .  
Langa X L - S . . . .......
> laSMWIft iWI nBOUv i
s a l ì
antiBO 122“  
f«^ »210 1 ^
Nwrtao. .112“  
a«g*2W .. 182“  
RW *70... 82“
E A R L Y  B I R D  S P E C I A L S
Thannal Sock Uñara 
MpKIftlJftiCOfl......
SkllWtIanacka....;
,TV)nrbyGk>va
Scott Qoggla.......
Fanny P a ^  .•......
' Barraoraftar Car Rack..........  n«o»4o
Athalon Duffla Bag.... . .>... .„.Raglia 
BU Bag.;.....  ^.v— ... '.........R«g 12s
B U I ^ ......  ........ ....... Rag *22
B I N D I N G S / P O L E S
MARKER M 20. . .........Rgg »gy.. . 29**
SALi
Salomon 326....................... 32“
.1V»oia2800 ....  Rag.100.............. 82“
Sakmwn 737..,—  ...... Ragiiaa ...,. 82“
MarkarM40 .. :..r. .....♦:., .Ragiiaa_____22“
ScottVIPPolg...............  .... Rag »*, - 14“
Look Pda. . . . , . ,  .^ ... . . . . .  Rag%22______ , 2“
Balotnon 637' , . - , ; . . ; . .........Rflaa
S S Ô Ô
' M O N S T E R  M 0 N Í  Y
m 't ^  G IV IN G  A m v
r m o F _________________________
H p .^ T o n K is E w m o E fW B ^ .- .  
M A O N S T E R  M O N E Y .w u a t q iv B t T O T N E R R g T .  
5 0 0  Paopla through tha door
*  ★  ♦  ★  -k iie o is T E R  T O  y n N * - k  -k i t  if\
A R M R O F  IIO aB IQ N O LSM SKIB VALUED A t  $310 
no PURCHASE NECEBBARY
Orawing wW.Im  haid 10 p.m. Tlkirgday. 
IÓ R T I«fM W -és .^ B W D IL S lÍM O N O IS P lA n i'
LM w yan rpeiu yl
T H U R S D A Y  . >  •
O C T .  20^*^  VETERAN’S MEMORIAL HALL
# j y v f r 4  a’d ^ k ^ M g A g a »  d.d>» * * Jtk  W d  t * r d g r .a «
I D a ly ,OolpfcirH .m »
»mie team blasts Baker, Poly audience
I W lm  PTMidant lU agu  (PrankMi) WM M in d  how h* 
' to young. 1m  rapUpd. “by not working v«ry
[fVanlun and Davi« did not raly on old 
wida aalaction of rafraahin^ 
aa thay mada Diablo Canyon 
tha military acianca building tha brunt of aavaral
[ I t e  comadiana avao brought Praaidant Bakar in on 
action, yaying that tha praaidant had aakad tha 
I to iaaua a “had drug waning." Bakar, tha oomw 
] tha taro adth aimpba of 
“brohan *glaM'and ciuahad moth
In an intarviaw aftar tha ahow, Oavia aaid tha taam 
out much of thair informatioo about Cal Poly 
' 'an astanaiva two houra of laaaareh."
I  Wa know ao much about tUaeampoa. that tha ahow 
^M Juat tha tip of tha kabarg," Davla aaid.
! Frankao and Davia ara now parfonning thair uniqna 
tha country at varioua coDaga cam-
puaM and night chiba.
Tha two m  tha road aftar tha original “ Saturday 
Night liv a " andad in IMO. Each Ina aron taro Emmya 
for thahr “Saturday Night Liva” nutarial. which they 
arrota for five 3raara.
Thia aummar tha taro aummrtad Eddie Mivphy and 
Dan Ackroyd in tha film, "Trading PlacM." IV y  dao 
atarrad in a movia to ba ralnaad by “Showtima," and 
ara working <m taro fMtura filma.
Frankana notad portrasral of Mick Jaggar which ha 
ra-anactad for the Poly parformanca. can now ba aaan 
on M TV.
Aftar tha outlandish Jaggar imitation, Prankan and 
Davia aakad tha aodionea to join in thè fun ona man
tima.
“Thara is a faaling of lova on this cawyua Evaryona 
join handa and aanQTMwaaing'Wa Shad Ovarooma.* ” 
thMinsietad.
whan tha audiafira failad to raapond, Frankan and 
Davia bid thair farawaU with aroi^ tlwt cannot ba 
prtitad in tha i/Kstang Daffy.
termanent ID . cards ready for pickup
Stadants who had photoa taken for Cal Pofy idan- 
ithm cards at tha haginning of tha fall quarter 
sy pick up thair permanent 1 J>. carda in tha Unhrar- 
ity Union Pkua today through Friday.
Students should plu> to tom in thair temporary I.D. 
at that tima, said Corkia B. Laa, Cal Poly I.D.
Tha cards arill ba availabla aaeh day from 8 ajn. to 8 
pjn. In tha avant of rain, tha cards will ba availabla 
undanwath tha canopy naar El Corral^ookatora.
For furthar information, contact L m  at azt. 2 5 4 1 .
T E L E S C O P E
Headquarters
•NIKON
•BAU8CH a LOMÉ 
•BUSHNELL 
•CELESmON 
•MINOLTA
^C A M èU S  
C A I U B A
rw W ee ereSffeet
Thuraday, Oalahar 20
7aa p.aL
8a.OOiwMmtoafa tiXiOlnon- 
fVMmbafa
TlotMtsavaHaMaat 
Mountain Air Sports and ttM 
vmvwiny iimofi 
TlokatOffloa 
Maaantad by tha Cal Poly 
8MCM>.
•  •  •
ímiAmAíSXii
li/M M tU D K V iL IJjr
Ik's a Marine Officer Sekxuon Officer And he s k(M ihe 
iiiiiwers lu ytMir quesUons about hcvoniinjt a Marine Oirps 
Officer HecanieUyuu: *
■  You'll Stan off making muie than sr.OOO a year
■  You could up for the undergraduate Officer Commis 
sinning Program and earn 
SlOO a month while in school
■  You could complete your 
basic training d u r^  the sum­
mers before you gnduale 
wldi no school-year training
■  You could get free CMtian thing lessons and be 
guaranteed lli^t school upon graduation from college
He'll also lell you first hand what it’s like to be a Marine 
Corps Officer And that he's only looking for a few good men 
10 fiiu these positions. Are you one of them?
FbtdlMsjatmt,\HA
iMgyfrryuai teim,
nrfm .
you.
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"The Crucifer of Blood"
A Sherlock Holmes Mysferyl 
followed by
An Original Vaudeville Revue . 
with scxig, dance and comedy!
C O L O  BEERI g r e a t  FO O D !
Showtimes arid Reservations 489-2499 
Highway 1, Oceano
N't Your SmNo 
■katt Loot Fortw
S 1 5
S I - ’ "'  V A : J  fc
Family and
Coametk
Dentiatry
C O M P f I  T I
D E N T A L
t m c K - i ' P
• M NocMSWy X-rays 
~ • Compiale Intra-Oai
Exammaino -
• Oiagnom and Consullation
E. Michael Stehala, D.D^ S^
.  G E N TL E  D E N TIS TR Y
Mambar Amain^ ao Oantal Aaaociahon 
tS4e W BrgriCh Str««1 ArroyO GtDnde 
Oak Perk Plug (N«ii id K mgrt)
C A LL  481-C A R E
Sm  \bur O no ir SgiDCtion OMoer. U  D J .  Hemln 
On KV18-21/83 or caN (213) 468-3376. '
A “STAR’' IS BORN,
Every W e d n e sd a y  night, w e  o p e n  our 
stage to a n y o n e  w h o  wants Itl
G o t a  joke? Tell m 
G o t a  song? Sing in
Just b e  there a n y  W e d n e sd a y night at. 
9:00 to sign upl ^  ^
It m igh t b e  the start of som ething  
biglil
Downtown
S.LO.
Pagalo Muatang OaNy Wadnaaday, Octobar 10, i l
Poly professors to visit Soviet Union and China
bgrAwlyFrol^
ViVWf WiVfPV
Two Cal Poly faculty manihar i ara viaiting tha 
Soviat Union and tha Paopla’a Bapoblic of China aa 
part of a foodwiO trip to anehanga prolaailonal viawa 
and'rompara adncatlon ayatana.
Phgraica Prafaaaer Kannath S. Oaawa and phjraica 
Protwaor Emaritoa Robart H. Fhiat ara part of a 40 
monbar dalagafion rapraaanting tha Amarican 
Aaaodation of Phyaica Taachara (AAPT) on a Poopla 
to Paopia miaaino.
I t e  rtaiagitkin ia brokan into two groupa travailing 
ona waak apart. Oaaara and PhMt M t Now York Sun­
day in tha aaoond group haadad by Robart N. Littla, 
Jr., ebainnon of tha aawciatioo'a intamatlooal adoca- 
tlonal commit taa.
Tha imnm will apand four nighta in Lanimmd. tbraa 
nigfata In lioacow, than fly on a Chhiaaa ahma to Bail­
ing (Paking) for a fonr-nigfat ^ y .  Thiqr will apand
tfaraa nighta In Xian itha andant capital oiChlnal and 
four n i^ta in Shanghai (China’a induaMal cantar) 
balora ^ ring to San Prandaoo on Novambar 6.
Tha dalagation will vialt unhraraitiaa, raaaardi in- 
atitotaa, taidnstrial liboratoriaa and faetoriaa, and 
maat with Soviat and Chinaaa coUaagoaa in a combina­
tion of formal panal diacuaaion and informal, ona-to- 
onaaaehanga.Thayalao plan to vialt daaarooma to gat 
a firattend viaw laetwing taehniqnaa and ckwa con­
duct.
“ I ou^>act that than is a much more formal 
clasaroom sitnation than in this country,” Oiawa aald. 
“Thoaa ara tha kind of thinga jroo can't gat out of 
pobUahod matariaL”
Ouwa ia aspadalty intaioatad in tha rola that adaoca 
and technology aducation haa playad in tha 1n- 
duatriaUaatlon of othar nations.
Ha previously studiad this topic in Oarmany and 
Jiqian pnd hopaa to find out mors about ita in 
china and tha Soviet Union.
Fish and Chips Aii You Can Eat!
$4.50in c lu d e s  sa la d  ba r  W e d .“Th u rs .* F rl. 3 :3 0 -9pm  
O u r  fish  Is fre sh !
Beer on Tap
6 0 4  a  g l a s s  ( l4 o z . g la s s e s )
“~7Harket
714 Higuera 5434345
Shsqiii^
tonKHTOW..
¥CXJ
Looking to the future. And helping to shape i l  
Be a part of projects that go far beyond easily 
defined technology. Live in a world where few 
disciplines are static, few problems are simple 
and few dreams impossible. . .  a world where 
you can make a difference.
Vaar backfraand
TRW
Aeronauiical/Aefospace tngmaefs
Conupmer Sciemistt/Computef Engineers
Elactncal/Electroiiic Engmears
Mathamatiosns
Mechanical Engineers -
PhysKisis {solid state and optical
Where yaa caa start
TRW offers a wide range of 
challenging opponuitities in the 
fields listed; projects that range 
from theoretical studies to small, 
medium, and large hardware 
contracts for space, digital 
communications, software 
development, systems engineering 
and microelectronics. '
TRW offers full support for your 
continuing education plus a work 
environment that is exceptionally 
attractive to self-motivated people.
TRW will bt M-ctmpgs
October 26 October 27 <nd 28
See your placement office for sign 
up information and plan to start 
shaping your tomorrow.
Eguai Opportunity Employ or M/F/H 
U.S. Citiionship Roquirod
Anil Submanne/Surveiilance Systems Engineering
Avionics
Commend and Control Systems
Communications SeteHiteVGround Stations Systems •  • • • 9
I •  I
Data Handling/Processing Software Systems ■ ■ r e n a
High Energy Lasers • •
Manufacturing •
'Microelectronics
Missile Systems Engineering • • • •
Optical Communications Systems •
Propulsion Systems 1
2Scienttfic/Manned Spacecraft 
Sensor Systems/Scientific Experiments \
V w w
Telemetry, Tracking and Control Systems
TRW  Etoctrgnice ft Oefenst
Oiowo also wants t « Invaatlgata tha aalection pro- 
oaaa Chinaaa univaraitiaa uaa whan admitting atudanta 
and fbid out what happana to tha mam paopia who ara 
not accytad. Ha alao Intanda to find out how much 
hlghar tha lavul of math and phyiks ia in tha Soviat 
Union comparad to tha Unitad Staitaa.
AH maatinga will ba opan-andad with no apadal 
topica daaignatad for diacuaaion Ona topic tha bi- 
atmetors wfll avoid ia poUtica.
“Wa hava to ba caraful'not to tom it into a political 
diacuaaion.” Oaawa aald. “Wa ara aciantiata. Wa muat 
conduct ouraalvaaaaauch.”
Daqiita tha dalagation'a nosqwlitical intant, politica 
thraatanad tha trip whan Soviat fightara shot down a 
Kocaan airlinar laat month.
“A t first wa wars concamad that tha trip might ba 
cancallad,“  Oaawa said. “Bnt wa laamad later that the 
airline bosreott onfy affected flights into Moscow. 
Since wa were flying into Leningrad, our schedule waa 
notaffoctad."
Ragardlaaa of the inddwit. delegation mambers will 
ba bfiafod by U.S. embassy personnel in Moscow and 
Beijing on how to conduct themselvae in the two coun- 
triea, Oaawa said.
Oaawa was salscted to join the dalagation laat 
January bacausa he ia tha praaidmt of tha Southern 
CaUfomia section of tha AAPT. Ha haa taught physka 
at Cal Poly for tha past 20 years and won the 
Distinguished Teacher Award in 1062.
• Aa a past president of the Northern California sec­
tion. Frost was alao invited on the trip. Ha retired last 
year as head of tha physics dapartmant after 80 years 
of teaching at Cal Poly.
Prasidant Baker has designated the pair aa official 
repreaantativea of Cal Poly during tha bip and Oaawa 
hopes to make a report of tha tr^  to faculty mambers 
aa well aa to tha November meeting of the Southern 
CaUfomia AAPT.
The foreign visit marks ths first time the AAPT has 
taken part in tha Paople to People program. People to 
People International is a private organisation, founded 
in 1956 by Pracidsnt BisaDhower, which "is dsdkatad 
to tha task of promoting friendship and undarutanding 
amoung ordinary dtiaena every where.”
It earvee as a gnidanca organisation to arrange for 
profoeeinnala to meat with their eeuuterparta in other 
countriM.
Osawa had afaraedy made personal contact with one 
Soviat countarpart beiora the tr^. Whan ha was rsai- 
dent diraetor of tha CSU Intamatiooal Program in 
JmpÊtï, Oaawa Uvad near a viaiting thaoratical 
piqrsidst from Moscow State UniverMty. Tte 
travaBad togatlwr and Oaawa plans to visit him umao 
the dalagatiim stops in Moscow.
Thoui^ tha purpose of tha tr4> fo to promote good­
will and information aachunga. the group wfll visit 
such attraetkma aa tha Hennitaga Museum in Lm- 
ingrmd, tha KrsmUn, and tha Great Wall of China. 
Thiw wfll saa a Cfalasa opera in Beijing and possibly at­
tend an avaning pvformance of the dreus or balht in 
Moscow.
the M ustang Dafly
Î Singing Î  
Î Telegram* *
Î
ÌPEMCUIN: 
i FANTASY I
I 541-4567 Î
Support the '
M g c faoi Dimes
■ ¡■ M tT H  OEFECn fOUNOAflON^Hi
INSTANT
PASSPORT PHO TO S  
$6.95
K in ko ’s
9 Santa Rosa S43 9593
Î  • l u  .
Wednesday on
K.C.P.R.
12:00 91 News 
4:30 Out on the 
Streets
3:30 DftIlyFeed 
6:15 Country Time 
7KX) Soul Patrol
91.3 FM the Sound 
AHemetlve
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Marathon poses Olympian waU for Root to climb
by Pem Spencer
Workl-faxDoaa monaa tornad potantial 1964 CHympk 
marathooar. TWa Cal Poly 1962 aU-Amarkan croaa 
country nmnar oartianW outoHatancaa har opponanta 
ba pappariof bar Ufa with oniqua parformancaa..
Raiaad hi Anahaim in tha aludow of Dianayland, 
aanior anhnal acianca maior Robyn (Dubach) Root baa 
a natural lova for animala aftar aaaaona woridng aa 
varioua cbaractara in Dianayland paradaa. Bringing 
Mkkay Ifooaa, Donald Duck and Cindaralla'a mica to 
Ufa piva Root tha chanra to make people epjoy Ufa 
mora bacauaa of bar acting.
Baaidaa bar lova for performing, Root is an aU- 
around athlete whoae participation in gymnaatka led
har to firat taka up running four yaara ago. Striving to 
haptoara har parfotmanca on tha balança haam, lUwt 
daodad racing down tha atreat curba might improve 
har balance and agOity.
BaaHiing dia bad diacovared a competitive aport 
wboaa judging waa laaa aubjactiva than 
g)rmnaatira—~*yoo n it to tha finiah line firat and you 
win”—aa aha puta R, Root decidad that running waa 
the aport for bar.
Applying tba paraarvaranca exemplified in aU 
a^MCta of her lua. Root competed in her firat 
marathtm aftar training onlv three montha. She haa 
aince competed in four marathona.
Following the toieta which aha aaid are particularly 
important to the diatance runner—"conaiatency, 
diadpline. and being in control," Root reaUzea that be­
ing patient with hwaelf ia vital to her performance.
Obaerving Root'a atatiatica, bar paraooal formula for 
auccaaa aaema to be working. Havfaig only oon^wtad in 
road racaa until tranafarring from Cid State FuUarton 
in 1982, Root'a firat run on an actual track came whan 
wha joined tha women’a croaa country and track 
teama. After completing her firat aaaaon ranked 20th 
nationally in croaa country, Root ia viewed bv Cal 
Poly’a Sporta Information Director Steve Rutledge aa 
a, "confident and conaiatent runner.”
Believing that it ia "eaaier to work for the team than 
myaelf,” Root atrongly advocatea the togethemeaa 
which the Cal Poly’a women’a croaa country and track 
teama have. “ 'TIm whole team makea ua win, not in- 
dividuala,”  Root remarked. " I t  ia a team 
effort—expeciaUy in croaa country."
Plaaaa aaa page 12
The Boss has 
Gone to 
China!
BASKET
B e inform ed on a D aily basis
T T T T H T T T T
4+ f^r l l  f rf
t U T T
Everything wicker— 10%  O F F  everything!
Selected 5 0 %  O F F  — Plant baskets, picnic baskets, 
handled baskets, waste baskets, fans, brooms.
d la MMa Aaw apaeWl O 
rwlapaa^ pibeawbi
a i^a âÉpaipalpi>M<W^»wfo
■aaahnvMlHndkvAikani^  ^ KapiÉBrafQÉi^ laMfl|ifrtB»rik
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Sunday 
O ct. 23ra
O pen
10*^:30
D aily
Fine Art Reproductions^
Exhibition and Sale of
DAU
WYETH
RENOIR
CEZANNE
PICASSO
REMINGTON
KLEE. VAN GOGH
rRANKENTHALER
TOl'LOL'S»;LAirrREC
M.CESCHER
ROUSSEAU
VERMEER
GAtX;UIN
KUTIIKO
COROT
DEGAS
MONET
AND MANY MORE
UONULIIXQIE PéUufHjito
Prices start at only $3.00
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CAN YOU BUY 600D  TASTE?
v w i  «M i\i im w v  p v M
So, order your kind of good 1 
Equis sportnMear today. And n
| | l l
$  s
YtalN ow
couple of bucks. Just wear shirts and 
that say “ Dos Equis.“  After all, those
worlds and alHgators have good taste.
ItasteinDos  
Iremember to
are f o r e w o r d s .  And anyone in c o i ie «  eatyOurpeanutbutterandjellysand- 
knows people who wear shjff with forwgn '  wiches over the sink. • KMCwmenifi üRrWaiiiiwi. t.A.
*.«  « 4 W 4 -« «  ♦ *  I - a a a a a a *
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Route to the Olympics still lengthy for Robyn
From M M  1 ■■»ee^aael  ^~   _ _ ____________ ___ _ _pogo
Cal Poiy’a taamwork oartainly ia pay* 
ing off aa they are the currant defending 
Diviak» II Naitonal Champions in 
woman’»  croea country and are preaant- 
ly ranked aecond nationally in Diviaion 
I, accoi'ding to Tht Harritr magaaine. 
llioy  have captured two of their first 
three meet» this aaaaon, losing only at 
tha Stanford Invitational to the number 
ona ranked hosts.
Although Cal Poly has little money to 
devote to tha women’s cross country 
and track programs, Root said she feels 
head coach Laiioe Harter and assistant 
coach Dennis Ezqnivd do a fantastic 
job with the amount they have to wwk 
with.
“They treat us like people,” Root com­
mented, and added that those sen­
timents remain even when the coaches 
keep on "pushing the r\inners when 
their legs are killing them. ”
In keeping with her desire to push 
herself. Root and husband Jon, who 
married this past August, enjoy another 
sport with similar endurance re­
quirements.
Four years ago, Jon introduced 
Robyn to "ride and tie,” a marathon­
like event involving two people and one 
horse in a leapfrog race across 46 miles 
of terrain.
Beginning with one person running 
and the other riding, the first rider com­
pletes the initial leg, ties the horse to a 
tree and takes off running. The first run­
ner then switches to the horse.
Robyn sprained her ankle during her 
first ride uid tie with Jon in 1962 yet 
completed the race anyway. This past 
June while competing in Le^ ’s 13th An­
nual Ride and Tie, the biggeet event of 
its kind nationally with 200 teams, 
Robyn and Jon finished first in the mix­
ed team category, and fourth overall.
Dasidea their mutual love for horses 
and running, Rob3m and Jon’s taam­
work continues into her training for the 
Olympic trials.
Unkass she makes drastic im­
provements, Root believes she will not 
make the top four female marathoners 
in the nation this year. With a personal 
record of 2:49.48, Root said she feeb the 
Olympic qualifying tioM of 2:61.16 (to 
be run between the 1983 and 1984 
Boston Marathonsl is readily in her 
grasp.
Out of the four marathons she has 
entered. Root won two, including the 
1981 Newport Beach Marathon and the 
1983 Santa Monica Marathon, as well as 
finishing the grueling Boeton Marathon 
in 1982.
Keeping her eyes on the competition, 
including Joan Benoit, who set a new 
world record in this year's Boston 
event, cruising the 26.2 mile course in 
2:22.43, Root realizes that there are at 
least twenty other American women 
running times of 2:30 or less.
Pushing to get her time down into the 
low 2:40s, Root plans to run in a 
marathon in Sacramento this 
December.
(Competing in the Olympic Trials next 
May in Olympia, Washinton would be 
exciting to Root, giving her the rhenoe 
to race the top 200 to 260 women 
marathoners in the nation. If she does 
not place in the top four, “ there is 
always the 1988 Olympics,” Root 
reminded, adding that training for 
another four years would serioualy con­
flict with her desires to get started in 
the field of veterinary medicine.
Root summed up her views on life 
when she defined her reasons for runn­
ing the marathon. “ It ’s the challenge, 
and the accomplishment when you do 
it.”
Natíonal W om en’s Q o ss  Country PoD Division I
October 8,1983
1. S tanford 6. Iow a S tate
2. C A L  P O L Y  SLO 7. Clem son
3. N orth  Carolina State 8. W isconsin
4. Tennessee 9. Kansas S tate
6. Oregtm 10. Iow a
Classified
Student, (aoutty 4 staff dally 
rates are $2.00 for a 3 line 
minimum and .SOs lor each ad­
ditional litte. Weekly ratea are 
SS.00 for the 3 Une mlnlti)um 
artd S2.00 for each additional 
lirw. Bualneaatoft campua rataa 
are also available.
Payable by check only to 
Muetartg Dally, QrC Bldg. Rm. 
22S.
Trade-lna are worth $2S on new 
bicyclea or mopeda. Bicycle 
tur«e-up S12.M. The Moped Em­
porium 541-6878
(10-28)
Robin Root, here competing In last weekend's Cal Poly Invitational cross 
country meet, Is looking ahead to bigger and better things, like the 1984 
Olympic Trials marathon. shManooasy-aMiLye«i
AVON ON CAMPUS: If you 
would like to buy or aell Avon, 
contact Michelle 54SS236.
(10-25)
Rent 19” color T.V. 
541-8883
(10-25)
NICaaNBLE SELECTION OF 
F N « ART REFROOUCnONS, 
EXHWfTEO AND BOLD A T THE 
EL OOMUU. BOOKSTORE. IM- 
FREBBIONISM. WESTERN, 
MODERN AND THE UA. OLYM­
PIC PRINTS PLUS MUCH 
MORE. ONLY > DAYS LEFT.
(10-19)
PoUtlcal Sciertoe Club. Come 
get Involved In your ma)or. Wed. 
19lh,7p.m., U.U.218.
(10-19)
JAZZERCI8E FHneaa-fun and 
affordabl»l CaH 5434818 (or a 
dasa schedule.
(1041)
T A L O IT  NEEDED:
F o r , TlHiraday NHa UvafCof- 
faabousa. Contaot A .B .I. 
SkOdal Events 54S-1 111 or 546- 
907S.
(10-19)
Sell your craftsi The U.U. Craft ' 
Center X-maa aale workal Apply 
at Craft Center by 1048.
10-28
ATTENTION KAREN GODFREY 
I'M TH IN K IN G  O F YOU 
ALWAYS
U HAVE MY LOVE CS IRVINE 
________________________(10-19)
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR­
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR 
JESUS 544-7820. 
______________________________(11-20)
YOU CAN G ET THREE LINES IN 
THESE PERSONALS FOR ON­
LY $1. CHECKS ARE MADE 
PAYABLE TO MUSTANG DAILY 
IN GA 228. THIS WEEK ONLYI 
(10-19)
SASHA:
CREAMY IS BETTER!
B.C.
_________________________ (10-10)
Shell— Where are you??? Stop 
by Valencia and let n«a krtow 
how you're dolno--John. 
____________________________________( 10- 10)
Happy Birthday Ele-nahl Aak 
Jackie to waah your shoes. 
From PQ, CP A Kenjl. ~
_________________________ (10-10)
SASHA:
BESIDES, W HAT ARE THE 
CHUNKS MADE OF? BC 
________________________________ ( 10-10)
MR. Bear I LOVE YOUl I 
Always will...
MRS. BEE
______________________________(10-10)
Happy Birthday DebMel 
-TOPSm iR"
Our“bab)Tioommatelll 
________________________  ( 10-10)
ANNIE REYNOLDS: Yotir are 
the No. 1 Alpha Phi little sisterl 
Hove you! Lover your big ala.
HEATHER CHAPMAN you ate 
the cutset and beat Alpha Phi 
little alai I luv youl Big ala. 
______________________________(10-10)
TO MY DEAR FRIEND AND 
ROOM-MATE: HAPPY 21st B- 
DAYCARRIEI LUV.QER 
________________________________ (10-10)
ALPHA PHI PLEDGE SUZANNE 
WE'RE TH E DYNAMIC DUO! I 
LOVE YOU, YOUR BIO SIS.
( 10- 10)
TO DEBBIE FR AN aS 
I love my awesome Alpha Phi 
Little Sis. Love, your big ala.
(10-10)
SUE SCHULTZ AND ANNE 
GREEN, What aweaom Alpha 
Phi Llttl/Slaterst Have fun this 
week. We love youl Guess 
Who??
_____________ __________ (10-19)
Bill, Phil, and George 
Thanka for all the time you’ve 
spent on my bed. Let's do It 
again sometime. Love, Pam. 
________________________(10-19)
Happy 21st Birthday 
Diane 
Love
The fun girla.
________________________(10-19)
HAPPY 21st B4)AY NataHe 
Tappey— Your a co d  room­
mate. Let's get ‘Tagged” 
LoveYa. (10-19)
To Sheri Jacobson: You are the 
beet Httle sister at Alpha Phil I 
love youl Your big sister.
_______________________ (10-19)
To my big ala, Kirsten:
I’msohappylll
Love, your little ala, Anny.
One bedroom, ona bath apt, 
SSCVmonth, Craig, 8444B37, 
evenlnga Avaltable Nov. 1
R&R Typing (Rona), by appt. 
0:008:30, M-Sat., 544-2501 
________________________(11-18)
Typing— I'm back agalnl 
Please call Susie, 528-7806 
__________________________________ (12-2)
TYPING by Judith. Will pick up 
and dellvar on campus. 488- 
0810 afternoons & evenings.
TYPING— 145fPg. I proofread A 
correct spelling. Becky, 544- 
2840.
(1047)
DELIVERY POSITION: Drivers 
needed for Domino’s Pizza. 
Must have car and Insurance.
(1025)
BARELY LEOiu[
NEEDS HOT DRUMMER 
CaS 841-8251 or 541-8458
(1041)
Student Custodial Aaslatants 
needed. Omtact Mike ..Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F,S-4pjr,.
________________________(1141)
Sports Photographer Wanted 
for new aporls publication. CaH 
Jeff 5444729 or Shan 541-4238.
(1041)
Queen matrees $7SfOBO, 2 
wood Matched Bookcases 
4x4x1 8100 EAA3BO 5444867 or 
5444030 (1019)
■ ^ ^ A L ’' t y p e w r i t e r  Manual
Good cortdltlon 850 4384107
rin.io>
FOR SALE or trade lor well 
trained parrot: 1083 model
ROSE PARADE FLOAT. Runs 
great needs bodywk PS/PB \f8 
propane wr 9'x18' caHrana 
orange sedoua Inqulhes only.
(10-20)
USED SKI SALE
Roesignol skis wl Salomar bin­
dings. 885. Nordica boots 
8354840. DENNIS RENTAL 
CENTER 544-1413
1970 Karmann Ghia, Rebuilt 
Ertgkt», New Paint and Intertor. 
83760. Call 772-1502 Laurie
(1040)
'65 Mustang-Rebuilt trans., 
engine, rear end. Body O.K., 
runs beautifully. 81,150., OBO. 
Great buy. Call 544-7004.
( 10-21)
V ID E O  P R O D U C T I O N  
WORKSHOP NOV. 54,47 or 9. 
HOW VIDEO WORKS 4 HOW 
TO  WORK IN VIDEO. CALL. 
VIDEO WORKS 9S8-7088 W  4 
EDITINQ, EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL, VIDEO PRODUCTION.
(11-8)
Found;
Bulova Woman's Watch 
Found 10-14 By Ag. 
Bldg. Call 5464802 
To Claim
(10-21)
1Sl¿JÜftMákÁtÍB¿NLYAUTOBOOY PERSON NEEDED 
Experienced In bodywork 
and/or painting. Hours flexible.
Call Gary at 541-4938.
(10-29)
FrtWthSfS. ORB iBttBf Of SpBOBpSfbOK. For BMesps ONLY, stop hSIB
tiers«^  M ill Mini ÍM  p v  tfty. AP
matmm » i t  trm.
P mw M  WNR B ORBSR IO MUBtBRD I
is is s s s s s s â s iL â â J B B S j
A.
